ALLIANCE
R eL e a s e

COil4h4UF{[TY PANTRY

a n d . Waiver

PLEASE READ CAREFTTLLY] THIS
YOU-'RLEGAI R.IGIITS !

IS

cf

I'i-abi- 7 i tst

A LEGAL DOCU}'G}iT THAT AFFECTS

is executed
on _
andWaiveiof Liability(the"Release")
ThisReiease

day

month

year,by

(the Volunteer) in favor of Aliiance Community
Pantqz,inc., a State of Ohio non-profit corporation, jts directors, officers and agents (coilectively ACP).
The Volunteer desires to work as a volunteer for ACP and engage in activities reiated to being a voiunteer.
The Volunteer does hereby freely, voluntariiy and without duress executelhis Reiease under the following
terrns.

and hold
WAIVER AND RELEASE. Volunteerdoesherebyreleaseand foreverdrscharge
and assignsfrom any and ali liabiiity, claimsand demands
harmlessACP and its successors
of whateverkind or naturewhich ariseor may hereafterarisefrom Voiunteer'swork or
activjtiesrelatedto being a voiunteerfor ACP.
that this ReleasedischargesACP
Volunteerunderstands
and acknowiedges
may have againstACP with
Voiunteer
the
from any liabiiity or claim that
deathor ploperty damage
illness,
injury,
personal
respectto any bodiiy injury,
that may result from Voiunteer'Swork or activitiesrelatedto being a volunteer
for ACP, whethercausedby the negligenceof ACP or its officers,directors,or agentsor
that ACP doesnot assumeany
otherwise.Volunteeraiso understands
or otherassistance,
responsibiliryfor or obligationto providefinancialassistance
in the eventof
insurance
disabiljty
or
health
to
medicai,
inciudingbut not iimited
injury or iliness.
MEDICAL TREATMENT. Exceptas otherwiseagreedto by ACP in writing,
Volunteerdoesherebyreleaseand foreverdischargeACP from any ciaim whatsoever
that arisesor may hereafterarise on accountof any first aid, fi-eatmentor servicerenderedin
connectionwith the Volunteer'swork for ACP.
that, exceptaSotherwrseagreedto by
INSURANCE. The VolunteerunderstandS
health,medicalor disabiiityinsurance
maintain
ACP in writing, ACP doesnot carry or
to obtainhis or her
and encouraged
expected
is
Voiunteer
coveragefor any Volunteer.Each
coverageinsurance
heaith
own medicaior
pHoToGRApHIC RELEASE.Voiunteerdoesherebygrantand conveyunto AcP all nght,
tjtie and interestin any and ali photographicimagesand video or audio recordingsmadeby
ACp during the Voiunteer'swork or activitiesreiatedto being a voiunteerfor ACP, inciudrng,
photographsor
but not limited to, any royalt'ies,proceedsor otherbenefitsderivedfrom such
recorciings.
inclusrve
) . OTHER Volunteerexpresslyagreesthatthis Releaseis intendedto be asbroadand
and
as permittedby the Jawsof the Stateof Ohio, andthat this Releaseshali be governedby
cveni
the
that
in
interpretedin accordancewith the iaws of the Stateof ohio. Volunteeragrees
court
of
any
by
that any clauseor provisionof this Reieaseshallbe held to be invaiid
affect the
compeientjunsdiction, the invalidity of suchclauseor provisionshaii not otherwise
enforceable'
to
be
which
continue
shall
remainingprovisionsof this Release

(ovER)

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,Volunteerhasexecutedthis Reieaseas of the day anciyearfirst abovewntten
Voluntcer
Name:

Signature:

A ddres s :

P hone:

E-mail:

In case of emergency, please contact:
Phone.

If Voluntecris underage i 8, the parentshouidsign the form on their behalf.

Parent'ssignature
physicaiconditions,etc.)
Any otherinfonnationwe shouidbe awareof (allergies,medications,

Circje one: Individual or Group
Group Name

CONFID ENTIALIT]T POLICY ACKNOWI-ED GNdENT F'C RWg
.d,Iliance Comnrrdty

Pr*tqy

Aay iaforrn^tlot3
rhat 4 volua.tees iactuding a Boacd of Directors rneo.ber leacas about tire A1liao.ce
Comm:aity
ProtfF or its meobers, clieai,
or d.oaors, as a result of voft:ate.ering for the Alliao.ce
Commr:nity ProttF &at is aot o&erwise publicly avaiahLeconstitutes coafidentiat iaformaionVo}:ateers

aot disclose coafideatial informatioa
to zayoae rvho is oot associated, wi& the
Alliance Coamr:oity
ProtqF or to other pef,sons associated r?ith the Alf,.aace Community P^W
sv'ho
do aot aeed to know zuch informatioa to assist ia rend-irg
servicesTbe disdosure, distribr:tion, electroaic trans*issron
or copyiag of the Alliance Com:ruaiqy Panty's
coofideatial iaformaion
rvlll be subject to disciplin oy
possble separarioa), evea if
6"a"ahg
"ar""
the iadividual does aot acn:ally

beoefit from the disclosr:reof suchisfomarion-

I understaadthe abov.epolicy and pledgenot to disclosecoafidential iaformatioa.

Priat Naae
Date

and ren:rn to the

Cornrnittee G,ajt-

SiaftA/olunteei'Nan'le:
print)
(Please
Agency Nan'le.
W H O A S S I S TW I T H F N S P R C G R A M S
C I V | LR I G H T ST R A I N I N GF O RV O L U N T E E R S
Goalsof clvilrights- fairnessand equalityof treatmentand beneflidelivery
- discriminaiion
is prohibitedon the basesof race,color.
Legalprohibitions
nationalorigin,age, sex, and disabilityin specialnuiritionprograrnsfundedby
the USDA, Food and NutritionService. (The Food StanrpProgranrancjFoocj
based
also prohibiidiscriminaiion
Distribuiionprograrnon IndianReservaiion6
above-)
listed
bases
to'the
on religionand politicalbeliefsin addition
- Disparatetreatrnent(intentional),
disparateimpaci
Types of Discrimination
againsi
on a group),reprisal/retaliation
(neutralrule impactsdisproportionately
complainantor hisiherfamily,associatesor othersinvolvedin complainiprocess
or exercisingcivil rightsExceptions- Congresscan establisha progran'lthat is intencjedfci-cei-tain
to excludethosewho do noi r-neei
groupsof people,and !t is not discrimination
*liginitityr*quiru*ents. For example,Congresscan sei age linrits,and ihis is nci
for thosewho dc noi meei ihe age
or disabilitydiscrimination
ag; discrimination
limits.
- civil nightsrulesapplyany iin'rethere is any
'Federal
when do civilrightsrulesapply
financialassistanceis receivinganyihingof
federalfinanciaiassistan"".
value from the federalgovemment not just cash. lt can includecommodiiies,
and othergoodsand services.
training,equipment,
Specialcircumstances
shouldbe
Make sure peoplewith disabiliiiesare accornmodaiedSiies
(e,g-rnobility,sighi,
accessibleio peoplewiih all typesof disabilities
should be adveriised
hearing,other)or alternateineans of seruicedelivery
and provided.
provideotherranguageassistanceio personswith limiiedEnglish
accessio the programwiihoui
who courdnot gain meaningfur
proficiency
be proviciedio l-trP
other ranguageassist"nce.'Assistancemustalways
vary based on
households,6ut the levelor type of assistancecan
circumstancesOtherrequirements
Treat all peoplewith dignityand respect'
postei'in a
for All-.."non-discrirninaiion
Displaythe USDA,'And..lustice
premises'
ptacewhereit can be seen by all who visitthe
statementon all maiei-ialsthai
lncludethe USDA non-discrlminaiion
on
and makesure the statqm.gniiq .-qi;o
mentionusDA fundedprogi-ams
web sites that rnentionusDA funded prograrns'
Revised 5-9-C0

Conductoutreachto insurethat potentiallyeligiblepersonsand
householdsare awareof the programand have informationon how io
apply- Providesuggestionsabouthow io make more peopleawareof the
programand how to recelvebenefits.
Maintainconfidentiality.lt is not appropriateto talk aboutwho is receiving
benefitsand to make remarksabout them. Nevershare informailonwiih
others regardlessof an expressionof good intentions.Refer all requesis
for informationto managers.What happensat the site stays at the site
The exception,of course,is any illegalor inappropriate
behaviorihat
should be reportedto stateor federarofficials.
Collectracial/ethnicdata (exceptTEFAP)and use it to target outreachand
to assessparticipation.Makesure individualdata are kepi confideniial.lf
peoplerefuseto provide,you mustcode forthem basedon perception.
Cooperatewith State and Federalreviewers. They are required to
conductperiodiccompliancereviewsto help insure that program and civil
rightsrules are beingobeyed.
lf there is non-compliance,
correctionof problemsand voluntary
complianceis sought. Failureto abideby civilrightsrulescan iead to loss
of Federalfinancialassistance.
Sexualharassmentis prohibited.Do not engagein or tolerateunwanted
or unwelcomesexualbehaviorincfudingjokes,touching,requestsfor
sexualfavors,etc. Reportviolationsto managementor to state or federal
officials
'Advisepeoplewho allegediscrimination
abouthow to file a complaint
They may write to: usDA, Director,office of civil Righis, 14a0
Independence
Avenue,SW, Washington,D.C. 2025A-9410or call (800)
79;5-3272or (202) 720-6382[rY). In rhe Midwest Region rhey may
also write to RegionalDirector,Civil Rights/EEO,77 W. Jackson Blvd., FL
20, Chicago,lL 60604-3591or call (312) 353-3353.Almostall comptaints
are referredto the Chicagoofficefor investigationand are aciually
investigatedby staff from FNS field ofticeslocatedin the state where the
complaintoriginated.
.
lf conflictsoccur,remaincalm. Callfor assistanceimmediatelyif you fee{
threatened.Considermediationor a thirdparlyto help resolvethe
situation.
Follow the platinum rule ' treat people the way they would like io be
treated (or be aware of what that is)!

StaffA/oIunteer Signature:
Date:
Rev[sed5-9-Co

